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end Hi,Folks, here are some proven

league basketball iilnyed on
KUIIH li u ' d w o o cl Thursday
nlghl, Him Army Navy store live
nosed out Hie lleruhl mid News
eaiters 111, and Jenny s Deliv-

ery . Walloped llurdy'N Man's
Sloro 4ll i:i,

The determined Herald and
News quintet battled slubbni'ii-

Brown Signed
By Cleveland
At Top Salary
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Man-to-Ma- n Defense Slated
For Use Against Unbeaten
Black Tornado Cage Team

A strataht min-to-m- defense

figures that are going to make
a lot of people sit up and take

"Olll ,.,!..sharp notice. According 10
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NEW YORK, Feb. 0 ( V)

of expert opinion seems
to be tigln' the Howard IIoumiii-Julia-

Rico version of basket-

ball. . . , But the funs seemed to
like It mul, fur lliut reason, m

did this non expert observer. . . .

There's a bigger kick In seeing u

long shot swish llirougu Hie bas-

ket Hum in any amount of fancy
tlonr work muter tho basket

so ninny big boys
me Hying to get under Hie bas-

ket Hint you cim'l see who's wlio.
. . . And ynu should have heard
the ci.stoiners shouting "Ihreu"
when a kid was poised to shoot
from Just Inside the lire.
. . . As for tho miring. It's no
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poll on Dennis
throughout the
United States
there is consid-
erable less wa-

gering on horse
racing and num-
bers than any
other form of
gambling. What
is tops, then?
W ell, laddies,

l.t. 'l'iuil llrown, who eame up L !.'!' Miiti!! j
from the high school couching ,

' the Klarnvk.

icans torugnt at neaiora in an
eifort to stop the undefeated
Black Tornado cage squad in the
iint of a e weekend ser-
ies on the Medford court.

In two previous games the
ran' Tornadoes have utilized a
loose n setup, com-
bined with a shifting zone that
battled the Pelicans.

All week Coach Marble Cook
has been drilling his squad in
uicky and accur-
ate passing with an eye to end-

ing the Medford boys' winning
streak, and expects the addition
of tall Jerry Thorne. just about

m
hatiirduy, ,eni 'open ut V, wl. ? ' ti

'si. pln,'.n ,1, V,'more confusing Hum the differ-
ence between u bnselilt unci a

astounaing as u HAINES
seems, it's the
church lotteries and bingo
games conducted by the
churches which lead the other

. . . And we never "ellli-y- , ii ,i.
Henley i eilji,lll!

Will 6lane it on
somethim6 vb ate - j heard of a football couch, for in

stance, objecting to long passes
or wide end runs because he pre

forms of gambling oy Per
cent! . ,

ranks tu gain national fume nl
Ohio Statu unci Cireul Lukes, hat
moved Into the professional
field nl u salary his employer
terms larger than liny football
couch In the country,

The llrown, on
leuvo of nbsoneo from Ohio
Slate, yesterday signed a five-yea-

contract us lieud couch and
general manager uf Iho Cleve-
land teiiui In tho budding

conference,
Terms o tho contrnel Were

not disclosed by Arthur
Cleveland luxlcub mag-

nate who owns tho. Ohio City
franchise, but he said It was the
best deal ever given u football
couch. One unofficial source re-

ported Brown's niihuiil salary

The "Little (lower. iuh.vui

the only man on the Klamam
five lanky enough to work under
the bucket for rebounds, to ma-
terially help the cause.

In their last clash here on the
KUHS court Medford grabbed
nine rebounds out of 10, so

ferred tho more intricate team-
work of an play.

HOME SWEET HOME
Jersey Jones, tho reformed

puUllcitor, tells this one nbotit
how .Manager Thomas of tho Bal-

timore Orioles visited tho sta

Marines to Slug It Out in Six
Bout Card With Nash's Sailors mmCoach Cook is counting on his

boys haring possession of the
ball more often in this week's
tuts. dium three days after the baseKlamath's starting five will
Dut Palmer and White at for ball season ended to pick up his

ward, Thorne at center and n

and Biehn guarding the

Fiorello H. LaGuardia, had bet-

ter pull in his horns on his re-

cent blasts at college athletics.
With the church lotteries high
at 24 per cent, racing and the
numbers racket are 'way down
at 7 per cent, punch boards are
at 17 per cent, slot machines 16

per cent, elections and athletic
events at 17 per cent, and play-

ing cards and dice at 20 per
cent.

It goes to show, folks, that
lightning sometimes strikes
where you least expect it and
these bingo bugs won't take a
shutdown smiling as did the rac-

ing interests. A recent threat to
put the kibosh on bingo in New
Jersey drew a storm of protest.

Yes, sir, a lot of the people
who do the loudest and longest
veiling about the terrible gam-
bling situation in the country

backcourt. The accurate passing
these boys have displayed in
practice this week should in
some measure make up for the
height domination of their rivals.

man. . , , i nc orioles mid won
the International league pen-
nant, tho playoffs and tho Little
World series and hud broken all
Baltimore nttendaneo records.
. . . Hut when he got to the bowl,
the nnvy hud taken over for n
football game and till Tommy's
explanations and credentials

j couldn't get him Into his own
office.

blows with Marines Harris and Gates In tho
headliners. At Burghardt has token on all com-
ers so far this season without a loss, and tho
leathernack's coach, Johnnio Stolen, is banking
on Newcomer Charlie Harris to break the ice.

John Gates and Sailor Williams are making
their ;?irst appearanco in the squared clrclo this
season. Both boys have had considorablo experi-
ence in the past.

The complete card has Salmar vs. Colloy In
an exhibition: Smith vs. Hart at 135:
Bella vs. Cragham, 153; Pcroi vs. Goodrich,
153: Harris vs. Burghardt, 163. and Gates
against Williams in tho brackot.

Wally Moss, armory referee, will officinto In
the ring, with Dr. C. V. Rugh and Art Fred- -

The leathernecks from the Barracks will be
In there slugging it out with Danny Nash's
sailors from the air station tomorrow night at
7:30 o'clock, when the two service teams meet
in a six-bo- card at the marines' gymnasium.

As a featured highlight of the evening, two
mastodons of the mat will be called upon to do
their best rassling in a three-fal- l event which
promises to be good. Pete Belcastro. the "Weed
Assassin." may have to apply more than his
much discussed "surf-board- " hold to stop the
former marine fleet heavyweight champion,
"Blood and Guts" Davidson, who will definitely
not like losing a bout in front of his former
shipmates.

On the slugging portion of the program,
navy's Burghardt and Williams will exchange

The Tornadoes are odds-o- n fa ri.4, II. in i,
St

would Uc In excess ut fla.UOU.
Brown expressed regret ut

leaving Ohio Stale but said he
"simply couldn't turn down the
deal in fulrness to my family.

"Tho lime iirrlveil fur ino to
decide whether 1 was to

as it professor or u busi-
ness man," ho explained. "In
addition to a generous salary 1

huve been offered u shnro In the
profits of the Cleveland club."!

No players have been signed
for the Cleveland team and Mo
llrldu said the club would not

vorites to take the series, on a
basis of their perfect season's
record, and a Klamath win to
night, wniie entirely possible,
would be the major upset of the
year.

rickson as judges.would do well to clean their
own backyards first!

SHORTS AND SHELLS
Before Diek Wakefield re-

joined the club last summer, the
Tigers hud lost nine one-ru- de-
cisions. Afterward they won 1.1

and dropped only six. . . . More
than 100 years of experience are
represented at the Timers' tiible
at Penn Stale boxing unci wrest-
ling meets. F. M. Torranco, dean
of the four-ma- crew, has been

Golf's Dough
Boys Tee Off UW, WSC Tangle

start operations until Brown
leaves tho navy."

Brown's overall couching rec-
ord nl Severn prep, Md., tiossll-Io-

high, Ohio State unit Great
Lukes is 1112 victories, 10 losses

'4Wf ' '1,fru';,'-;-Tough Tony Out for Blood
In "Mask" Clash Tonight

In Uphill Fight
For Cage HonorsIn $5000 Open

clicking a stopwatch 30 years
and S. F. Crnbtree, tho rookie,
for 16 years. , , . An ice skating
troupe that linn been rehearsing
in Brooklyn from midnight to 4

PULLMAN, Feb. 9 Wash

and four ties.

ALWAYS ON THE JUMP
MADISON liny Patterson,

Wisconsin's biggest basketball
scorer. Is u r on the

ington and Washington State,
each with its back to the wall

Portland Baseball
Club Signs Emigh
As Trainer For '45

PORTLAND, Feb. 9 i,V)

Georijp Kmi(!h. former 'Portland
(Franklin) high school ulhletiu
coach, today had been signed by
General Mannger Bill Klepper
as trainer for the Portland base-
ball club.

Emigh, recently disc h a r g c d
from the United States murines,
has had no previous experience
as a baseball trainer.

Classified Ads Bring Results.

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 9 (,P

Tough Tony Ross is out for
blood tonight in the Armory
arena when he clashes again
with the head butts of the unde-
feated Grey Mask. Tony came
"so near, yet so far" last Friday

a. ni. daily, plans to put on shows
in western Canada next spring. track team.

uou s money boys tee off in the
opening rounds of the $5000 New
Orleans Open today in what the

in an uphill fight for conference
cage honors, tangle for the first
time this season tonight in the
opening of a vital e serfavorites predict will be the

tougbest.tournament of the win-
ter series. ies. 4--

ADeadlocked in the standings
with five wins and as many

when he "rassled" Mr. Stone-fac- e

to an uproarious draw.
The masked man took the

first fall last week and managed
to stave off Tony for four more
rounds, but in the sixth and last
round Ross slugged him sense-
less and put his famous back-break-

into operation seven
times to take the draw-fal- l.

Now Ross thinks he can turn
the trick to unmask the head-
butting veiled rascal.
' In the Pete o

will match, holds with
Jack Kiser. the American boy's
favorite, for five rounds. "Blood
and Guts" Davidson and Silent
Rattan, deaf-mut- e grunt and
groan artist, will open the eve-
ning's card at 8:30 p. m.

Slender Henry Picard, Harris-bur-

Pa., twice winner of the
New Orleans Open and holdel-o- f

the city park course record
at 276, says a "300" might be
good enough to win.

Picard joins the touring pros

losses, tonight s victor will slide
into a second place tie with Ore-
gon State. The Beavers are idle
tonight, but play a single con-

test with leading Oregon

As well as fighting for its

WORK SHIRTS
Tans and Bluos
Sizes 14 H to 17

OREGON WIMFN STORE
800 Main

title hopes, the Cougar squad
will be out to avenge the quartet

Red Sox Lack Major
League Catcher;
Contracts In Mail

BOSTON, Feb. 9 (IF) The
Boston Red Sox' player con-
tracts were in the mails today
but none was addressed to a
catcher with any Major league
experience.

The only backstops who have
been offered to report for spring
training at Pleasantville, N. J.,
around March 15 are Rookies
Fred Walters and Bill Holm.
Walters was purchased from the
Louisville Colonels and Holm
from the San Diego Pacific
Coast league club.

LAJOIE AND ROBINSON
NEW YORK NaDoleon La- -

of lickings handed out by the
Washington Huskies last year.
The Seattle five, predominantly
first year talent, is seeking to
break the jinx that has kept it
from winning any of its four
road games thus far this year.

uer a oriei retirement lonowinghis second place performance in
the December Miami Open.

Sammy Snead, golf's leading
slammer from Hot Spring, Va.,
says a 285 should win over the
6700. yard course.. Snead has
been shooting expertly here in
practice rounds the past several
days. This tournament will be
his first since the Tucson Open.

Top Military Cage
Teams Invited to
Basketball Tourney

BAINBRIDGE, Md., Feb. 9 UP)
Seventeen of the country's out-
standing armed forces basket

CHICAGO Athletic direct
ft'ors of western conference failed

to. elect commissioner to suc-
ceed late John L. Griffith, but
passed resolution forbidding
any conference team from play

V3
joie and Wilbert Robinson are
the only players or managers aft-
er whom major league clubsing except on a college campus

without first getting permission
from the directors.

were named the Cleveland
Naps and the Brooklyn Robins.

ft
Lenox Pipes are bringing com
fort and relaxation to men in
the irmed forces. Their needs
come first. Remember this
when your dealer is sold out-- be

patient and try again.

ball teams have been preferred
entry blanks for a national ser--!
vice, invitation basketball tour-- !
nament to be held March 1H8,the Bainbridge naval trainingcenter announced today.

The center's welfare and rec--j
rcation division said plans call!

WHITE
HANDKERCHIEFS

OREGON WOOLEN STORE

TRUCKS FOR RENT
You Drive Move Yoursell

Save H Long and
Short Trips

STILES' BEACON SERVICE
Phone 8304 1201 East Main Main and 8th $ tSStHtinin an eigm-iea- neia to com-

pete in both championship and
consolation divisions.

Invited teams include March
Field, Calif.; Alameda, Calif.,Coast Guard, and McClellan
Field, Calif.

...eil.LVV"- - ADANCE
Saturday Night

GI'S WANT SPORTS
STATE COLLEGE, Pa.

enrolled at Penn
State voted overwhelmingly forthe cohtinuance of college sports.

CATCHER COACHING
PARRIS IS., N. C. Marine

Pfc. Gene Desautels, former RedSox and Indian catcher, is coach-
ing the Parris Island MarineBase basketball team

0" A'

DANCE LAND
SIS Klamath Ave. .

DANCE
Music By

PAPPY GORDON'S OREGON HILL BILLIES

SATURDAY NITE
. Auspices . V.F.W. i

i.0O i

K.C. HALL
Sponsored by Townsend Club

Modern and Old Time Dancing 9:00 'Til 1:00CAMP BLANKETS
Part Wool

OREGON WOOLEN STORE
Men 50c Ladles 50;

800 Main
AS'

Notice

DANCE AT THE
NO CERTIFICATE NBttBIG WHITE BARNV lr

EAGLES
THIS AND EVERY

Saturday
Dancing for Members

And Their Ladies
MUSIC BY SHEPHERD'S ORCHESTRA

24-HO- SERVICEII I Yf
I
I

SATURDAY
J 9:PM-:A- M

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

Every SATURDAY Night
Corner of Homedale and Airway

Music by

Jack Stuart and His
Band

Fun for Everybodyl

fCi nu's rrSrr
h VT T

.
r"' wlrr, I 8141 f"Admission Is Free, So Let Us All

Turn Our For Good Times PhontuCor. 8th and Klamath

.M


